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NUMBER 2G9

Biggest Bargains Ever Offered at Price & Cos Clearance Sale Commencing Next Monday,
and the ladies were greatly delighted
with the game, so much so, that they
resolved to meet again with Mrs.
Wyllys next Tuesday. During the afternoon, bonbons, lemonade and wafers were, served. Those present were
Mesdames W. G. Hamilton, Potter,
V. Pra- Wyllys, Mclntlre, Shelby
ger and Miss Maude Kellar.

HORRIBLE
MURDER

AFTER THE

TRUSTS

FUGITIVE PRESIDENT.
KILLED BY YOUNG MAN
IN CHICAGO.

WOMAN

CLAIMS

WAS DRUNK

Assassin Tells of His Terrible Deed,
Giving all the Horrible Particulars
and Claims he Was Drunk.

Chicago,

Jan. 13. Mrs. Bessie
years
of age, the wife
Hollister 30
of Franklin C. Hollister, of the Printing firm of Hollister, Bro. & Co., one
of the largest, concerns of its kind in
this city was murdered last night by
Richard Ivins, 24 years of age who
tried to assault her. I vins says he
was at work in his carpenter shop
which stands a short distance from
her home and when Mrs. Hollister pas
sed by he attacked her and when she
resisted he dragged her into his shop
and killed her by twisting a wire
around her neck. This morning he
pretended to find the "body and rushing into the house informed his father who told the police. Ivins claims
that he was drunk but this is denied
by his own mother who says that Tie
came into the house and ate supper
while perfectly sober. Ivins previous
ly bore a good reputation.

it

11."

111.,

Chicago,
Jan. 13. Strangled to
death with three strands of fine copper wire, the body of Mrs. Franklin
C. Hollister, wife of a member of the
Typothetae (employing printers association) was found today in an alley at 668 Belden avenue. A large
force of detectives was immediately
put to work on the mystery..
Mrs. Hollister. left her home at 498
Fullerton avenue,, early yesterday
morning to sing at the funeral of a
friend. Since that time she had not
been seen by the members of her
family, and last night the police department was asked to find her. Mr;
Hollister is a member of the firm of
Hollister Bros., printers, at 256 Madison street, and belongs to the
Typo-theta-

"

After Mrs. Hollister ordered her
day's supplies from a nearby grocer
she went to a florist's to order some
flowers for the funeral of her friend.
The flowers were delivered at the
house of Mrs. Emma Semple, 172
Seminary avenue, where the funeral
was being held, and the groceries
were delivered at the Hollister residence. After leaving the florist's Mrs.
Hollister disappeared. A search was
instituted and came to a close this
morning when" her body was found
half concealed under a pile of rubbish in the inclosed yard of Edward
Ivens, at 368 'Belden avenue.
; The
fine- wire cutting "deeply into
the flesh of her neck showed plainly
that death had been caused from
strangulation. There were evidences
that Mrs. Hollister struggled vigo- rously against her assailant or assailants. A bruise appeared on the
right of her forehead and adent is
evident on the left side of her head
; as if a blow had been struck or the
body had fallen on the head when
; thrown
over the fence. Three rings
on right hand were missing. Mr. Hoil
lster and the police, after Investigation, Inferred that she had teen mur-r dered and. robbed .n t the - day time
and the body thrown on. the refuse
pile some time, at .night.
Ivins; one of the boys
. LATER-Rlehar- d
who reported to the police of finding
the body of Mrs. Hollister, has confessed to the murder.
-

Morales Seeks Refuge in American MISSOURI CASE AGAINST STANLegation at San Domingo.
DARD OIL STILL ON.
San Domingo, Jan. 12. The fugitive President Morales Jias sought refuge in the American legation here.
Negotiations are in progress with
a view to inducing Morales to
resign the presidency and leave SanWAS A CRIMINAL
to Domingo. It is claimed here that
the steps taken by Morales in seeking the protection of the American
flag virtually puts an end to the disturbances in the republic.
Head of a Firm in a Beef Trust AdTHE CITY HALL.
mits He Had Been Convicted of a
Crime and Served a Jail Sentence.
What Shall Be Done With The Proposition Now Before The 'Council
What shall be done with the city
hall proposition now before the city
New York, Jan. 13. Hearing of ar
council? Shall it be killed or shall
gument
on the question whether H.
up
and pushed through?
it be taken
Rogers
H.
shall be compelled to an
This is matter which concerns every
questions
swer
asked by Attorney Gen
in the city and it is from
Hadley,
of Missouri was adjournthe
that the city council eral
desires expressions as to what they ed today, until Monday morning after
shall do with the city hall proposi- the counsel had presented some of
arguments. Justice Gildersleeve.
tion. At the present time the city is their
did not give any decision as to wheth
paying for rent, board of city pris- er Rogers must answer.
oners, etc., an amount each, year more
than sufficient to pay the interest on
Chicago, 111., Jan. 13. Ferdinand
the $15,000 bonds it is expected to Sulzerberger, of New York, a millionissue for the construction of the ci- aire member of the Packing firm of
ty hall. Is it an economical and prac- Schwartzschild & Sultzberger, admitticable proposition to build a city ted on the witness stand In Judge
hall at this time? It is needed, be- Pinckneys court yesterday that he
yond doubt, but, in the opinion of the riad been convicted of defrauding the
men who will have to foot the bills Government in 1868 and served part
is it to the best interests of the tax- of the jail sentence. Louis Pfalzer,
payers and
that it should be fermerly "head 'cattle buyer for the
built now? Express your personal o-- packing concern had sued his former
pinion to your councilman and give employer for $15,000 for breach of
your reasons why it should be built contract. On witness stand Sulzber
or should not. Tell the people through ger admitted that in 1868 he had been
the Record what you think of this convicted of defrauding the Governproposition.
ment and was fined $5,000 and sentenced to ten days in Jail, but was
Now is the time to lay in oardoned. The jury gave plaintiff $14,
your supply of Winter Apples, 000 damages. According to the rec
New
delivered at your door for $1.50. ords Sulzberger was convicted in scanwhisky
during
1868
in
the
York
Jaffa, Prager & Co
dal Investigation that year.
;
A Council Meeting.
At th Land Office.
Mayor Hinkje is expected home in
following homestead entries
The
the next few days from Santa Fe and were recently; entered at the Land
at once a meeting of the city council Office.
;
will be called in order to take up the
MONDAY.
W. J. Johnson, 160
water works proposition with the par- acres in section 35, township 3 south
ties who have asked for the franchise range 30 east.
and also to consider the advisibllity
Thomas E. Lacy, 160 acres in secof erecting a 'city hall at the present tion 27, township 5 south, range 30
time.
east.
Frank R. Olmstead, 161.40 acres in
Notice
4, township 15 south, range
section
The attention of advertisers' and 24 east.
those interested is. called to the fact
John P. Christansen, 159 acres in
that it is contrary to the law of the section 3, township 1 N. range 36 E.
city to place signs on poles or trees
Sebras Gailegas, 160 acres in secon the streets of the city. This law tion 30, township 9 south, range 19
J. J. Rascoe, Marshal.
east.
2t.
will be strictly enforced.
Thomas A. Gray, 160 acres in sec35, township 21 south, range 26
tion
You can enter Robin's Commercial
east.
School at any time and receive pri
James L. Owen, 160 acres in secvate instructions in Arithmetic, Book21, township 16 south, range 26
tion
keeping, Penmanship, Spelling, Short
hand, Tpyewriting, Commercial Law, east.
B. C. Campbell. 160 acres in sec
Rapid Calculations and Letter Writ69-ing from experienced teachers.
tax-pay- er

tax-paye- rs

the.-cit-

;

.

.

lt

Let us deliver to your house
a box of Fine Apples for - $1.50.
Jaffa, Prager & Co. , -

to-da- y.

cellent order, ladies desk and rock
L. R. Smith
ing chairs. 69tf.
miles Northeast. .

r

-

-

Georee? Warren, of the well drill
ins. firm jof Cooper and Warren, came
in yesterday to have his hand operated on.: He had his left hand badly
mashed by a well machine.
o
W.
and family, of Kansas,
...
l

i

Bridge

Sermon 7.00 p. m.
Morning Program.
Organ Voluntary
Hymn No. 770
Apostles Creed

First Methodist Church.
(Second and Penn.)
"A Crisis and an Opportunity" will
be the Pastor's subject at 11 o'clock
and in the evening "Sowing and
Reaping."
All members of the congregation
are urged to be present, and a cor
dial invitation is extended to the
'
general public.
S. R. TWITTY, Pastor.

Prayer

.

Music- -

Choir

First Scripture Lesson
Gloria Patri
Second Scripture Lesson
Announcements and offering
Bass Solo, C. N. Selden, "That
Sweet Story of Old."
Sermon,
Subject,
"Building
A
Church."
Hymn No. 797
Doxology
Benediction
We extend a hearty invitation to
all visitors and strangers in the city
to meet with us in our new place of
worship.
Wm. Reace, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
At the Presbyterian church tomor
row the pastor will preach on the
subject of the "Universal Cross" at
o
the morning service. The service begins promptly at eleven o'clock, the
Telephone No. 50 for a box of
night preaching service at 7:15.
Fine Mountain
Apples, price
The Y. P. S. C. E. meets each Sun $1.50. Jaffa, Prager & Co.
day night at 6:15, and the Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.
GREENE AND GAYNOR CASE
Good music, choir and congrega
tional, at both services.
A cordial Pleas in Abatement of Indictments
welcome to the public.
Read This Morning.
The choir meets at 7:15 for ele
Savannah, Jan. 13. Pleas in abate
mentary practice, and at 8 o'clock
ment to indictments No. 476 and 477
for practice of the church music.
against Greene and Gaynor were read
Salvation Army.
this morning after the convening of
The Salvation Army services for Federal court. The Pleas set up
that
tomorrow will be as follows :
bills
these
of
not
indictment
been
had
10:00 a. m., open air meeting; 11
a. m., Holiness; 2:00 p. m., Sunday legally returned on the ground that
school; 3:00 p. m., open air; 7:00 p. the jurors were drajvn from residents
m., open air; 8:00 p. m., Battle for of the Southwestern district of Geor
Souls. Address by Adj. W. R.' Wood gia, whereas they served in the East
ward. Subject, "More Grace." Every ern district wherein they returned in
one welcome.
dictments against defendants and
that the court had no right to appoint
9, T. 14 S., R. 25 E.
two special commissions to prepare
Episcopal
Church.
Protestant
:
THURSDAY
R. A. Feagan, 160
a special grand jury list that had
Marshall,
Rev.
Mr.
rector
of
the
acres in Sec. 11, T. 1 N., R. 31 E.
Episcopal
at
Carlsbad, will been prepared on the orJer of the
church
T. J. Bradley, 160.62 acres in See. occupy
the pulpit at St.- - Andrew's court. The defendants say that the
19, T, 12 S., R. 27 E.
Hal tomorrow morning and evening. ?rand jury ; was therefore Illegally
G. E. Rinehart, 160.72 acres in Sec. Holy communion will be celebrated drawn and had no right to return In19. T. 12 S., R. 27 E .
at the morning service. Music by dictments.
o
W. E. Martin, 160 acres in Sec. 14, vested choir.
T. 5 S., R. 31 E.
Apples, apples, apples, by the
With Mr. Hagerman.
A. S. Walker, 160 acres inSec. 8 T.
Governor-Ele-ct
Hagerman yester box at $1.50. Jaffa, Prager &
1 N., R. 36 E.
Company.
B. E. Chapman, 160 acres in Sec. 7 day informed a representative of The
next
would
Record
leave
that he
T. 17 S., R. 27 E.
Eagles Elect Officers.
The following desert entries were Thursday for Santa Fe for the inauAerie
Order of
No. 704, Fraternal
accomgural
ceremonies. He will be
also filed this week:
Eagles of Roswell had a meeting on
Hagpanied
Percy
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R. W. Marshal 320 acres in Sec. 35
erman, of Colorado Springs, and if Thursday night in their lodge room
T. 9 S., R. 24 E.
the
health of his father permits, by in the Gaullienr block and elected the
Bridget McGee, 160 acres in Sec.
Harry Kendall,
his father and mother. The Governor following officers:
33 T. 16 S., R. 25 E.
Pres.,
Beck,
Pres., B. F.
F.
J.
Past
expressed
his desire that the Santa
A. A. Kaiser, 160 acres in section
pos- - Moon, Vice' Pres., F. A. Mueller, Sec.
simple
as
Fe
as
be
ceremonies
31 T. 18 S., R. 27 E.
W. W. Ogle, Treas., John Fisher, Con.
Mamie E. Creath, 314.39 acres in libie, but of course there are certain Pat McCCasley, Inside Guard, Dr. E.
out,
must
carried
which
orms'
be
section 1 T. 19 S., R. 26 E. Sec. 6, T.
hence it is possible that at the inau M. Fisher, Physician and C. L. Mur,
19 S., R. 27 E. and Sec. 31 T. 18
gural there will be more display than phy, Chaplain.
R. 27 E.
B. E. Campbell, 160 acres in Sec. was at first intended.
A Correction.
27 T. 14 S., R. 24 E.
yesterday's
In
issue the names of
First Baptist Church.
Edith T. Maddux, 160 acres in Sec.
Sun the following were omitted from the
will
preach
Vermillion
Pastor
32, T. 10 S., R. 25 E.
day morning on the subject, "Fideli list of those who attended the party
Hudson S. Malone, 160 acres in Sec ty's Reward."- The subject of his eve given by Mrs. Will Prager: Mesdames
23, T. 14 S., R. 25 E.
sermon will be, "The Market of S. Prager, J. W. Willson, J. Jaffa, M.
J. D. Neatherlin, 160 acres in Sec. ning
Price, Holmes and H. Jaffa.
Souls."
29 T. 14 S., R. 27 E.
a. m. Last
at
Sunday
9:45
school
The Grand Concert.
E. C. Smith, 320 acres in Sec. 28, Sunday's
attendance was larger, than
Concert given at the
Grand
The
T. 20 S., R. 25 E.
Let the attend- Christian church Thursday night
for many months.
G. G. Gilmore, 160 acres in Sec.
ance tomorrow be larger still.
was a great success in every way.
33 T. 10 S., R. 25 E.
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 2:30 p. m.
There was a large attendance, the
Senior B. Y. P. tl .at 6:15 p. m.
music was of the best and heartily
Fine Mountain Apples, only Strangers and visitors are invited enjoyed,
and the sum of fourty dol
$1.50 per box. All apples, no to attend the services of this church.
lars was cleared for the hymn book
'
worms. Jaffa, Prager & Co.
fund of the church. The musical was
At the Christian Church.
given under the auspices of the Y. P.
Preaching by the Pastor at 11 a. m. S. C. E., and was under the immedi
Alfalfa hay for sale. Delivered,
6St4 and 7 p. m. Morning theme, "God's ate
Phone 284. E. L. Parr.
direction of Miss Hall, the leader
Power." The special music for this of the choir.
service will include a solo by Miss
Eva Hunt entitled "O Dry Those
68t4"
Iowa Dairy. E. L. Parr.
.

S--

-

.

.

Tears."
Evening subject,
and the Follower."

"The Professor

J. A. Foreman, having again taken
Vocal solo by charge of the Richards Hotel, is
Miss Hall.
renovating and putting evBible School, 9:40 a. m. J. J. Beck, erything in better shape than ever.
Superintendent.
Meals will be served at the popular
Junior Endeavor 6 p. m. C. J. Rich r.rice of 25 cents, and none better can
ardson. President.
he- found in the city. Clean, comfortai"
All members of the choir are urged ble beds, neat rooms well furnished.
to be present this (Saturday) even68tf.
ing for rehearsal.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
A cordial welcome to everybody at
(Local Report.)
all the services of this church.
(Observation taken at 6 a. m.)
C C. HILL, Minister.
Roswell, N. M., Jan. 13. Temperature. Max., 63; min., 29; mean. 46.
First M. E. Church.
Precipitation, 00; wind E., velocity
Services every Sunday in the new
irst Methodist Episcopal church, on 4 miles; partly clody.
the cor. of 5th St. and Ky. Ave.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Next Sunday will be our first serFair tonight and Sunday; stationvices in the new church. We will be ary temperature.
glad to meet all our people with their
Forecast for New Mexico.
Snow in north, fair in south porfriends at the above place.
Sunday School 9.45 a. m.
tion tonight and Sunday; stationary
temperature. '
Sermon 11.00 a. m.
M. WRIGHT.
Class Meeting 12.00 m.
OfflcUl in Cbarga.
Epworth League 6.00 p. m.
--

,

a bouncing ten pound boy to
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor at their
home in this city, Thursday night.
and the
Mr. Taylor is deputy-sherif- f
proudest man in Roswell
"
v
--o
FOR SALE Sewing machine In ex
Born- -

Whist.
are In the city for the winter. They
Mrs. Keebler . yesterday afMrnoon arrived about one week ago.
entertained a number of her friends
The Iowa Dairy delivers milk all
at the Grand Central Hotel. The af68t4
ternoon was devoted to playing whist over town.
Played

tion 34, township 14 south, range 24
east.
John H. Ward, 160 acres in section 33, township 15 south, range 26
east.
TUESDAY. Richard D. Willigan,
160.57 acres in section 5, township
1 N. range 30 East.
Tom D. Lofton, 160 acres in section 5, township 1 N. range 36 East.
Addison Maddox, 160.08 acres in
section 4, township in range 36 east.
Wheeler A. Lavender, 160 acres in
section 6, township 1 N., R. 34 east.
Warren A. Page, 160 acres in section 6, township 3 south, range 34
east. .
Wm. E. Brown, 160 acres in sec
tion 1, township 4 south, range 30
east.
Basill Chapman, 160 acres in section 25, township 4 south, range 30
east. .
Elmer J. Burns, 160 acres in section 14, township 16 south, range 24
east.
Wilson C. West, 160 acres in section 5, township 18 south, range 25
east.
WEDNESDAY. Francis A. Brooke
158.24 acres in section 24, township
4 south, range 31 east, and section
19, township 4 south, range 32 east.
Elijaln M. Wade, 154.52 acres in
section - 6, township 13 south, range
27 east.
Samuel E. McCoy, 159.78 acres in
section 5 and 6, township 13 south,
range 27 east.
Jacob Weliber, 160 acres in sec
tion 25, township 12 south, range 26
east.
160 acres in section
W.
30, township 12 south, range 26 east.
W. B. Mikesell, 160 acres in Sec.

-

"

.''
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Send Them to Your Friends.

ids.

Classified

Roswell Souvenir Postal Cards, we have a nice selection of
local views of interest.

ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
..DEMOCRATIC

IN-

-

POLITICS.

BTc THE RECORD PUL.ISHINO CO.
.. .Editor.
GEO. A. ' PUCKETT,
. Manager.
C E. MASON

Catered. May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the. Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per Week,
...$.15
.60
Daily, Per Month
50
Paid In Advance,
3.00
Daily, Six Months,
Dally, One Year,
...'5.00
(Dally, Except Sunday)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

DENTIST.

FOR SALE.
house on Mo. ave., for
BOOK SELLERS.
"
$1350. Carlton & Bell.
A Smith Premier typeFOR SALE.
writer. Inquire at Record office, tf
more as an honest man in Santa Ve.
FOR SADE.
Nice gentle horse and
Albuquerque Journal.
buggy, with harness, cheap. 313
Call it a stampede if you want to,
67t3
N. Rich.
but head your bronk for the timber.
Roll top desk with reNeither Democrats nor honest men FOR SALE.
volving chair, extension dining ta
will be so scarce at the capital after
we get Joint statehood and shake off ble, chairs, . carpets. L. R. Smith, "tf
the ticks.
e
FOR SALE.
desert filing
in Cottonwood "Valley. Guaranteed
Members of the city council are
in the artesian belt. $450.00 buys
anxious to know what business men
the claim if taken within 8 days.
generally think of the city hall propCarlton & Bell.
osition.. It is hoped to settle the FOR SALE:
household goods inmatter one way or the other at the
cluding bed room sets, dining tanext meeting. There is a disposition
ble,., chairs sideboard, china cabito let the matter go over with the
net, bed springs, mattresses, also
waterworks question to the new adtwo cows,- prices very low, articles
ministration in the springtime, but
L. R. Smith, one and a
delivered.
such dodging would hardly be in line
62tf.
miles northeast
half
with the policy of the present administration.

Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co.
AND
THE DRUG

Dr Fran k N Brown

19m

3k

q

Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid. Pyorrhea looe
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular teeth)
cases. Phone 146. ttesldenee Phone 353

ndo

Five-roo- m

Office
v

Dr. J.

-

WANTED.

RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
In order to win any office in RosPAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF well or Chaves county the Republicans must have Democratic help.
ROtWKLL
The newspapers have nothing to do
with the case." It is a question of
"All advertisements to Insure Inser- Democrats and Democratic principles
tion In the same day's issue of' The against Republican schemers and ofRecord should be in the printers' fice
hunters. The Republican papers
hands before ' eleven o'clock .In the will of course try to stir up strife
morning; Orders for taking out any but it is the Democratic voters who
standing ad. should also be In the
have control of the situation, and the
by eleven o'clock to prevent its quarrels of
rival politicians or papers
being run that day.
are but individual matters of no concern to the rank and file.. There are
FOR SHERIFF.
lots of good men in the ranks to fill
X hereby announce myself a candithe place of any "leader" who may
date for Sheriff of Chaves county, kill himself in frenzied effort to save
New Mexico, subject to the action of the country.

THE

Wanted clean cotton rags at the

Record office.
WANTED.
A cook, woman preferred, at Hotel Gibson, Artesia, N.
M.
67tf
WANTED.
One 4 or 6 h. p. gasoline
engine, at once. Address Box 357,
Artesia, N. M.
54tf
WANTED: Place for young woman
to do general housework. Apply to
Judge J. B. Bailey.
69t3
WANTED work for one team at once
plowing' or hauling address. D. E.
Dozer, No. 400 N. Lea St.
t2
WANTED.
Girl for general house
- work. Must come well recommended. Mrs. M. M. Garland, 201 N.
the Democratic primaries.
ave.
Lea
H. HALE.
67tf
INAUGURATION DAY EXERCISES.
WANTED: Every young man in
town who is away from home to
The Weekly Record continues to Committees Work to Make Them a
Success.
spend his evenings and other leis-be the best and largest weekly news- New Mexican, January 8.
ure hours at the Free Reading
paper in Roswell.
room, 202 Penn. Ave
The executive committee having in
61tf. :

-

11.

Uynn '

U. S. Bateman

iel

m Is Prepared to Sell

the Celebrated

a;

ih

1

I

tit
il
ill

-

0
b

"PECOS

m ingit

tit
tit
tit
tit

m

tit

SAND"

at reasonable prices to any one want

i

LAWYER

,

-

Residence Phone 248

Office Hours o a. m.to ia; 3 to 5 p. m.
Office 121 V4 W, 2nd St., half block west
- Co.
Residence 309 N.
of Joyee-Pru- tt
Mo. Ave,

160-acr-

:

-

Phone 279.

nil

with the Roswell National

Offices:

Bank.

;

--

ROSWELTj,

-

w
tit

N. M.

tit

9

4
From a yard to a car load.
We will be glad
tit
rn
Pecos Valley Wool House
to make Special prices to any manufacturer vi
4i
Dealers In Sheep. Wool, Pelts,
9
tit
Hides, Goat Skins, Etc
to of Cement Stone Blocks who may now or tit
Roswell, N. M. to
205 S. Main
to hereafter engage in the bnsiness here or at tit

Reference

1st National Bank

Office Ok la. Blk.

Phone 87

to-

Ben. 208 N. Mo. Ave
Phone 7

to any point in
reach of Roswell.
to

tit

tit

G.R. Rucker,M. D.

Vii

HOURS 9 to 12 and a to 5
Obstetrics, Diseases of Women and Children. Electricity and Mechanical Massage.
ROSWELL, N. M.

-

of-fi-se

-

-

Gaullier Block, Room

,

Office Phone No. 232.

Phone No. 149,

.

Republican
twins Tribune charge the inauguration exercises, met
the office of A. B. Renehan on Satjust born. Register just resurrected. at
urday
evening and heard the report
Parents hardly expected to survive.
of the
Territorial
Secretary J. W. Raynolds was in the
Those New York Millenaries might chair,
and among those present was
have known that Attorney General Governor
M. A. Otero, who is taking
Hadley of Missouri would call for a
a
interest
in the preparation for
keen
showdown.
the inaugural reception and ball in
Millions are being expended getting honor of his successor.
The decoration committee submitready to dig the Panama Canal, but so
plans for superb decorations,
ted
n i'
iar inu ouiy iuiug uuud ia w
which
.will consist of flowers and 500
;
a big stink.
electric lights. The committee was
purpose.
Referring to the two Republican voted $250 for"the
Hotel- - Secured.
narworn
'H3 onM that Sh fir iff WOOd- The committe on arrangements reruff Vcould be happy with either
ported
that It had secured the Palace
away."
were t'other dear charmer
Hotel for the reception and ball, and
the same time gave the interestIf you want a good weekly newspa- at
ing
information that every room in
your
East,
per to send
friends in the
hotel
the
has been engaged already
subscribe for the Weekly Record.
guests,, who will atfor
Twice as much news as any other
inauguration
exercises. The
the
tend
weekly, and only ?1.50 per year.
committee has secured the Woman's
The government of Russia announc Board of Trade to provide the refresh
es that the "reign of terror" is over. ments for the Inaugural dance, which
to punch, will consist of
On the other hand, the reign of in addition
sandwiches, ices, cake,
salad,
chicken
revolutionists
the
terror is what
etc.
will be served in bufcoffee,
,and
claim they are trying to overthrow.
fet style in a room adjoining the
j
floor.
It is stated that Nathan Jaffa will dance
The Music committee reported that
had secured Morrison's orchestra
or. Personally he Is well qualified, it
to
furnish the dance music, and that
but- the Remiblican trail is only a
the
orchestra is arranging for a proup
hollow
a
squirrel track that runs
gram
of selections that will be the fin
- stump.
est ever heard at a dance in the Caj-taThe Cavalry Band will furniih
We infer from, reading the Registhe
music
for the ' reception, whiih
the Republican party has
ter
that
'
nothing to do with starting a new will be from 8 to 9 p. m. and will opn
paper, and that the Register is stiu to the public,
j
Selling Tickets.
IT. Well "It and "What" can decide
reported
finance
committee
The
themselves.
the matter for
that the tickets for the dance are going like hot cakes, and that by Saturzone
Is
If the society in the canal
week every one of the 200
whut is keeping "respectable: erngi- day of this
will
be disposed of. The intickets
Of
St
matter
time
iuni -onrav It la rmlv
quiry for tickets from outside points
officials
enough
ornamental
until
report
will be on the ground to' grace any is especially active. Upon this
the Woman's Board of Trade was ort. dered to furnish refreshments for 400
are eligible.
people, a,s that number will be present
at the dance, which will be ja
The Record admits that the Demo- most brilliant social event.
crats of Chaves county have had a "The printing and publicity commitlittle trouble in the family at various tee reported that the - passenger de-times but they .have decided ihat partment of the Denver & Rio Grande
they will mot allow the Republicans Railroad has made a rate of a single
to butt into the scrap, any more. It fare for the round trip from all points
will profit Ithe Republican papers no- on its road In New Mexico, Including
thing to Bprinkle salt on tales of. woe. the new line in San Juan County, to
Santa Fe for the inaugural exercises.
: Havens you often observed two The other two railroads centering at
men, both of whom you sincerely ad- - 3anta Fe will follow suit, and this asmired for their apparent fairness and sures that many hundreds of people
manly character, but who did not from the - outside will be here on Inlike each other? Well, there Is an old augural day. The committee suggestback of It Bome-- - ed that the business men be asked to
, - misunderstanding
where. Both have at one time per-- ' display flags and hunting and decohaps- -' been ashamed of the quarrel, rate otherwise so as to give the city
but the explanation has been post- a festive appearance. ,
poned so long that it would- - now be
Paper Assist.
to make an ad- ..an offense for either
have
souvenir:
The
'
ranee.
been ordered, and each holder of a
ticket to the ball will be entitled to
two copies.'" The newspapers or the
SHAKING OFF THE TICKS.
"From the way they are stampeding Territory are kindly giving the inauat present,' a New Mexico Democrat gural program favorable publicity.
Many details were discussed by the
will be as big a curiosity ka two years
The
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Residence

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: modern , house . furnish
ed 512 N. Richardson.
64tf.
FOR RENT.
Furnished residence,
modern conveniences, desirably located. Inquire at Record office, tf

TO LOAN.
MONEY to loan for
R. Smith.

LY

non-reside-

64tf.

executive committee, which will meet
again Tuesday evening. Every indication points to the promise that the
Inaugural exercises will be memorable
indeed. About $750 were appropriated to the different committees. Any
balance on hand after the bills are
paid will be donated to the library
fund and the Woman's Board of Trade

Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.

''''.'-.S'-

dance-program-

s

-

J. Harry Gay, Ophthalmic Optician
and eye sight specialist is now located at 307 Kentucky avenue and .will
each afternoon from 2 to 5 give ' a
thorough eye examination free of
charge. Office right east of Roswell
school. All are invited.
69tl.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Gi W. B. M. Auxiliary was held at the
residence of Mrs. G. Holdefer, G13 N.
Missouri, Thursday afternoon. The
meeting was called to order by Mrs.
Paul Wilson who presented the subject for discussion, "The Educational
Influence of the Christian Woman's
' After the dis
Board of Missl
cussion by Mesdames Baker and Coop
er the society enjoyed a social hour
at which time the hostess served deconsisting of
licious refreshments
Ices, cake and. chocolate.
The Auxiliary then adjourned to meet the 2iid
Thursday af'ernoon in February 'with'
Mrs. F. O. Duke, 211 N. Missouri, j

CQiwl

reservoir. We- - can- sell these lands
&
for $35 to $50 per.
-

In and list your property with
us if you want to sell- - If you
want to buy business property,
residence lots, improved farms
or raw land, see our list before
purchasing.

HILL & GORE,
Real

Estate - - Notary
118 N. Main St.

vf1"

,.61tf.rj
.

.

beet-suga- r

It's the Whiskey Without a Headache. For Sale at the

Horse Shoe Saloon
Headquarters for all Fine Wines, liquors, Etc.
B. K iplirig, Prop.

J.

FOR

hen you count on getting
full satisfaction and full value
for the money you spend for

"Glass, cut to any size,
Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish,

oxir

Lacqaeret. makes your old furniture look like new, Paint Brushes,
Roof Brushes, Dry Colors, Oil, Lead and Turpentine, Sherwin-William- s
Beady Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kinds, Special Interior Colors ;
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, Maresco, for- - wall finish; a full line of
Floor Paints, Inside and out, also Hickory, Oak, Poplar and Cypress.

TV

meats, unless you buy
market.

at

f

U. S. TIARKET.j

-

-

Phone 31.

Cor. 4th and Main.

ROSWELL

Money To Loan
Real Estate
Abstracts
t

Steam

Laundry

rUnderYNew

Management

All worksfirstclass

satisfac-

tion guaranteed.
VDomestie. Finish, if desired.
.' Special rates ior family latin-'drv Men's clothes mended and
buttons aewedon free of charge.

Pnr information as to the
away
We are now ready to grind corn on son who stole or threw
yards
of
the
from
cob, also kaffir corn heads and all theiaucett
Manufacturing
Stone
Leave orders when
Tit the Hondo

If you want a residence eee us; if you want a
business property see us. If you want an orchard ,or alfalfa farm see us. If you want a cow
ranch or aheep ranch see us. If you want good
raw lands with water rights look over our list.
If you want a good a,bstract to your property
at lowest price fiee us; If you have a bargain to
offer list with us; we will advertise and push it.

--

you'"-wa-

cos Ave.

Green River?

Wall Paper, all 1905 Stock,
Buggy Paints, any color,

:

ground- -

Try

HEADQUARTERS

The Record is informed that the
plans for a
factor, are
satisfactorily progressing and
the scheme will shortly be laid before
A. J.vWl
the farmers and people of the Valley"
Therecent tests of the beets planted
last year, were very satisfactory, the
bug
percentage of sugar - being greater - Buy - your wall paper,
than in the Colorado tests of the same gy paint and floor finish. at ithe Fe
V
73tf
year. The Record will shortly lay be- cob Valley iMunber . Co.
contemplans
as
fore the public the
plated for the : erection of - this fac::$5M REWARD
tory.
;
per
'..

OGLE

y.

Beet Sugar Factory.

.

-

W.

PecosWalley Lumber Co

acre.-Carlt- on.

BolL

W.

Did You Ever

l

j.,.
The very best land, the richest soil
the best located lands In Eastern
New Mexico are the Hondo Valley,
lands. Water from the" Government

&

nt

P. V. Trading Co. 603 N.
--

"

1

Office Hoars: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block

.

o

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE,
WINDOW GLASS
AND WALL PAPER

S. L

EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.

:

-

TH F OLDEST FURNITURE
MOUSE IN THE VALLEY.

12

.C

-

.

The Old Reliable

Dr. E. H. Skipwith

'

CO.

Pe-

64tt

1

65

&S.

--

A'. .L.W. INILSMJN,

Manager.

r
r

Carlton-Be- ll

Land & Abstract Go.

HIVXtMJUljbMAiAiMH
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n
10c Bottles of Colgate's

Vas-olin-

at

One lot of

e

s

75C

5C

2

$ 1,

Copy-righte- d

$1.25 and $1.5fr Books for

s

it

MOW

CLEAR
cf..

Will Begin Monday ,

Jan. 15, and Close

Saturday, Jan. 20
Six days of carnage and slaughter of prices in every department in the house in winter goods.

Mr. Morris

Priced leaves tomorrow for the eastern

markets to secure the largest and most complete line of Spring and Summer Goods that has ever been shown under one roof in this territory, and during
his absence we want to clear our store of every dollars worth of Winter goods if possible. Prices will be cut almost in half for seasonable garments
rather than to carry them over, It will be worth your while to take advantage of this money saving opportunity, which in keeping with the chararter

of merchandise

in

our store everything that is offered is of the best and reliable.

ReadytoWear

Ladies'

ments.

1Q

off on all Ladies' Coats, made

in the newest styles in
Mannish and Yoke effects

1

I

1

Ot Crt One lot of Ladies' Fine Shoes

off on all

the--

Q

f

J

I

One lot of ; Men's Shoes, all sizes,
ranging in price from $3.00 to $5 00,
some lines that we areclosmg
$2.50
out, your choice at only

,

it
Prices One lot of Ladies' and
I nZ Misses'
Short Coats, rang-1--

ing in prices from $5 to $15 at..

Q

75c

19in Guaranteed

9x12 Axmineter Moquettea and In- grain Rugs, regular price CJQO
OZZiuU
$30, during this sale

Remnants of Carpets Greatly

Sweaters

Reduced.

worth $2.00, $3 and $3.50,
reduced to $2.50, $2.50 and

off on all Ladies' and Miss- - 1aO

1Q es'

Tailor-mad- e

Suits

PI

Clothing

I U

on all Men's and
1Q off
Heavy Overcoats

and Children's Sweaters,
worth $2.25, $2.50 and $1.75 PI )C
; $ I tttv
reduces to $1.50 and

.QC Per Cent off on all Ladies' and ftf
Z0 Misses' Skirts
ZU

Boys' f

the lot only

OZidU

Ladies' Flannelette Short Kim- - "7Cn
onos $1 and $2.50 grade
I Ulf

"fClothing and Pants

Carpets
--

All of our 45c and 50 Ingrain

Carpets

Q "7

p

i

Flannelette Dressing Sacks the
40c
75c kind

our $1:50 Moquettes
and Axminster Carpets

M

Per Cent off on all Porteirs OF
Zu
and Lace Curtains

All of

$1.25 Brussell Carpets.

62C
Q--

f

0I

at

24in Crepe de Chine,
$1 quality

alln
I Uu

shades

all,

"7

Jin

I UU

-

1(
IU

90c

Hundreds of other

HUU

M

I

H

bargains-spac-

One lot of Black Dress Goods in
Skirts Lengths, worth $1.50 and CM
$2.00 per yard, choice
0I

;15c Quality Flannelettes

1

atonly 10c
1

at.

Ik

Underwear
Men's Heavy Ribbed and Fleec- ed Underwear, worth 50c at

in
tub

Patent. Canton Jin

Flannel Drawers

off on all Men's
MPer CentWool
Underwear

: HUu

and Qfl
ZU

Night Gowns, Cflft
.
uUu
worth 75e and $1.00

Men's

e

Flannel

One lot of Ladief ' Kid Gloves, Clin
uUu
black only, sizes 6 to ti at

u
I

One lot Ladies' Kid Gloves $1
quality Ox Bloods only, all sizes IJtn
Uu
One lot Ladies' $1.50 quality,
Ox Blood only

CM
I

0

1

ft

One lot of R. ii. Corsets, some styles we want to close out, $1.25 Cft

grade at

uUu

is too limited.

Positively No Goods Exchanged Nor Taken Back During This Sale.
1 lot of Children's and Misses'
Coats, regular price - $4.50,
$5.00, $6.00 and $8.00, your

choice of the

'

I

lot

One lot of Zephyrs,

4

it
German-Saxon-

y,

town, Shetland and
ends tdightly soiled 5c each
or six for

$3,00

I
1

i

One lot of all wool Dress Goods,
Cheviots, Serges, Mohairs, Etc., ranging in price from 65c to 75c per Afn

All of our 10c Outing

Men's Scrivens
'

75c Ingrain Carpets....

"I

ln

J I 20

65c ' qualit' all wool , Ingrain Mfn
HUu
Carpets

Ladies' Flannelette Long Kim- - CM
onos $1.25 and $1.50 kind.,
QI

0

: I

off on all Men's and Boys'

One lot of Ladies' Silk Waists,' Peu
de Soi and Crepe de Chine, worth
up to $8.00, your choice of QO Qfl

Taffeta,

tn

0 I iuU

Misses'

5- -;

'

yard at

All of our Ladies' Wool Sweaters,

I

Dub

and $1.25 per yard only

lay-

'

Z

i

All of our Fancy Silks worth $1 CE

colors, 90c quality

Ladis'and Misses :i-- 3

0 Cravenettes

$1.00 Brussells Carpets
Chargesextra for making and
ing on the floor.

OZiuU )turn and welt) Plain Patent and Kid, Latterman . and Han-na- n
makes, worth $3.50 to $5 QQ rn
your choice of the lot
OZiuU

to

Silks and Dress Goods

Carpets

Shoes

Gar-

'i

f J
m

mmt

have a fine residence in this citv to trade for
an improved farm.
I have 40 acres, improved, in shallow artesian
belt, to trade for town property.
I

t

ROOM

NOTARY.

TEXAS BLOCK.

8

Can-fiel-

PHONE 375.

J. D. Bell has had more
in the abstract
business
man in the valley. Have
Bell make your abstracts.
lowest.

experience
than any
Carlton &
Prices the
67tf

o

space Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Absostreet. Light
lutely Harmless.
and well ventilated. Address The fault of giving children mediRecord.
tf cine containing injurious substances

. 64tf.
Ave.
Barbecued meat down near the de.
pot.
69t6.
Outside all is chill and bare and
Buy your kitchen ware at The desolate. Now is the time when our
64tf thoughts turn to cheerful and atRacket.
tractive furnishings for the home,
Cheapest store In store in town.
The Racket.
and what is more cosy or comfortaBuy your dishes and glassware at ble than the bright warm glow from
the "fire in the grate." Let us show
64tf
The Racket.
you our line of mantels and grates
Free Employment Bureau, Second KEMP LUMBER
COMPANY, E.
'
61tf. Fourth St.
and Pennsylvania.
.
, 68tf
Wood delivered to all parts of the
One thousand boxes fine ap64tf.
city, 603 N. Pecos Ave.
.

.

ft. front on Main street, small
dwelling, $2,000. Carlton & Bell, tf
Juniper, apple and cottonwood at
603 N. Pecos Ave. 'phone 412. 64tf.
66
foot front on court house
square, for $1,500. Carlton & Bell.
Don't forget the Roswell
Marble
Works meets all legitimate competi59t26
tion.
Best work to be found In the Pecos
.Valley comes from the Roswell Marble Works.
lmo59
Send for our new descriptive catalogue for 1906, now ready. Roswell
Produce and Seed Co.
67tf
A few choice suburban homes, 10
and 20 acre tracts on the market this
67tf
week by Carlton & Bell.
We are offering this week some
very fine bargains in vacant residence
property. Carlton & Bell.
67tf
25

.

;

ples to be sold at once. Price
only $1.50. Jaffa, Prager & Co.
Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy
the
Best Made.
my opinion
"In
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best made for
colds," says Mrs. Cora Walker of Por
terville, Calif. There is no doubt
about its being the best. No other
cure will cure a cold so quickly. No
other is so sure a preventive of pneu
monia. No other is so pleasant and
safe to take. These are good reasons
why it should be preferred to any oth
er. The fact is that few people are

satisfied with any other after having
For sale by

once used this remedy.
all dealers.

more disasterous than
the disease from which they are
suffering. Every mother should know
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
is sometimes

If yoil want nice rich milk, patron
ize the Iowa, Dairy. .
Cti

perfectly safe for children to take.
It contains nothing harmful and for
coughs, colds and croup is unsurpassed. For sale by all dealers.
Will Call For Bids.

The directors of the Roswell Country Club met yesterday afternoon at
Club
the rooms of the Commercial
and resolved to push the improvements on the property of the CClub.
The secretary was instructed to advertise for bids for the construction
of the Club Building:.
Judge G. A. Richardson, wife and
son Donovan, left this morning,- for
Chicago, where they will visit for

SSIIM'3Sl

I

some time. Mr. Richardson will go on
to Washington and his son will likely accompany him also.
We meet all competitors in prices
and quality of work. Roswell MarIm59
ble Works.
An agreeable movement of the bow
el without any unpleasant effect is
produced by Chamberlain's Stomach
and IJver Tablets. For sale by all

Harrows,
Cultivators
and Implements.

J.HENRY GAY

11

AND

Ere

s m in

HI

"THE P. & O. CANTON LINE" is unexcelled and is
liarly adapted to the Pecos Valley soil.

..

is now located in Roswell
with offices at 307 N. Kentucky avenue, just east of
Roswell School, and will
each afternoon give a thorough eye examination free
of charge from 2 to 5 p. m.
If your head aches, if you
are nervous; if you have
difficulty in seeing far or
near; you should have your
eyes examined.

If not convenient to call

send word, or drop a card
to P. 0. Box 83 and Mr.
Gay will call and examine
your eyes at your home

FREE of CHARGE

PHILIPPINE BILL UP.

at the Head of the
Treasury.

Shaw Will Remain

long enough to span the earth twice
and representing an outlay of $90,000,
000 had been built during past quarter century. "Every year" he said
"this area returns a harvest valued
at more than $150,000,000 and two mil
lion people dwell in harmony and content where only a short time ago wild

Washington, D. C, Jan. 13. Less
than twenty members were present
when the House met to continue the
Philippine debate; Gaines
(Tenn.) ernesses reigned."

Meeting of Well Owners.
At a meeting of the Cabinet yesterday President Roosevelt asked Secretary Shaw to remain at head of Tre
asury Deparment until March 4, 1907
and Shaw agreed to do so.

meeting was held this afternoon
of the Artesian Well Owner's Assoeia
tion in the court house to make arrangements to terft the constitutionality of the law assessing a license
against artesian wells. Particulars
In an address on the Reclamation of the meeting will appear in MonWork in the West before the National day's Record.
Geographical Society last night C. J.
Blanchard, of the Geological Survey
Field's Condition.
New York, Jan. 13. Marshall Field
declared that 77 miles of main canals
of River size have been built during who is ill of pneumonia, rested Quietthe three years in which the United ly during the night. There has been
States Reclamation service has been apparently no change in the patients
organized and that irrigation canals condition.
A

'

s

On account of the bad weather

last week, we have decided to continue our Big
--

Clearing Sale

Another Week
i tm
J
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prices,
and Summer Stock, and as we need room, will cut still deeper into prices the coming week.
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spoke in favor.
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4 4 mo.
FOR PENT-Bafc- ony
Sue Lee, CHINA GOODS.
22x23
feet, Main
Hard wood chunks at 603' N. Pecos

The time is near for
pprins: ploughing and w e
are riht on time "with a
big car of

iljjows

y

A. O. Millice,
REAL ESTATE

OH Seems Certain.
In an interview yesterday with Dr.
R. N. Chipley The Record ascertained some information of interest in
regard to the quest for oil in the Pecos Valley in the immediate vicinity
of Roswell. Mr. Canfield, the expert
oil locator employed by Messrs Chip-leand Allen, and who has spent many days in the Valley examining into
the situation is convinced that there
is oil here beyond doubt. He has
found formations of lime, sand and
shale which are found in all regions
where oil exists, and not found elsewhere. In other words Messrs
Allen and Chipley who have
expended thousands of dallars in an
uncertainty are now convinced that
the uncertainty has become a certainty, and will shortly be a reality.
The actual work of starting down
the well will begin next week, and
within several months it- is expected
that oil will be struck, probably
near the depth of 1800 feet.
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